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any othier body of water in the wvorld, being tlîirteen hutndred feLt oelow
tlt.tt of the 3leditcrruîîean sca. Dtriig rîaat uf tihe %Vcar atiiiu i:tl
hot sun i.; sliining tîpon if, catusing a1 vast animait of cviprîtosufli-
cient 1îerlilps to cNhaust thc influx of flic Jordan, and of' several sinli
streaiîns. Thiis often fills thie air h îilazy vapours addin- to the somîbre
dcsolatiou that rests ovcr iL. Wilott any knowledge of its early lus-
tory one ivould nturally féel tliat a bliglit and curse aire licre. And
lîow wvell it stili testilies to thec gr-eai anîd solemun event thiat long ago
clianged ifs -whlole aspect!1' Page 250.

In sîîeakzing of Jeruisalenii, wluere lie spent some time, lie says :1Around

110 city lu tie world do suiclu luillowved associations cluster. 'No otlier
spot lias been so hionoîuri-d of Gud. Nouie lias sucli a wondcrfîul liistory.
No city lias been loved like this. The mounitains in and rouind about it
are unparalleled in the scenes tlîey have witnessed. No his or stinimits
hiave suceli assoc iations as Moriali and Zion, Calvary and Olivet. Evcry
foot of soul is sacred ; every rock lias its story ; cvery fotntain its
inemories ,and every patli its footprints of Goîl. I think of the glories
uf tlic piast-the Temple and the tlhrongs wlio camne to worslj iii it-
aud 1 do .uot wouder tlmat God's peCuple slîould sing : Bis foundation is
ia flue hioly mounitains. The Lord loveth flic gates of Zion more thau
ill the dwelliugs of Jacob. Glorious thiugs arc spoken of tlice, 0 city

of G od il, Page 2 70.
In speakiug of Betlehem, and flie Church of tlie Nativity, and flue

varions cavt chlîîs and tombs under this cluurch, whîicli were ail1
visited by Dr. Pliclps, bce says, Il Wlietlier Jesus wvas boru aud laid in a
manger in tîjis cave, nio one is able to say witli certaiufy. Tradition
unakes fuis thue spot (the oxie îuoiutcd out to busa), aud it rnay Lie so. 'No
dloubt tiiere are natuiral caves bere , auud sîleli caves werc ulicu and are
stili uscd in flic Enstas stables. Attauy rate, tluis is B3ethlehecm, aîîd lîcre,
or in some spot near me, beneatlî niv cye, nîy blessed Saviour was boin.
Ilere, a liclpless infant, Ile wvns crAled iu a, nanager-so humble and
loivly wss the advcut of the Son of God. Tliis wvoidrous fsct %vas ren-
dcred decply impressive as 1 wvaudered tbrougli Betlilelueîîi,. aud kuew
1l1Zt tlis great evcîît icu-c traaspired, the uew star wvas iii tliis s1q, slioue
over these ls, and directed thc wise meni to tlue hi~uble abude, %vliere
tluey fiiiiid and wvorsiiiîuped tice yom.ug cliid-us i louked (Ar ,lion and
wciit afaong thc bîills aîîd valîcys wlîere tlic -lîeplierds hieard the augel
vocice and tlie soug of lîeavenly bosts-aud as I saw iii tlst, very pilace
slueîîberds uow ifi tlîeir flochis renîinding me of tbat momentuns
event and hour, wvbeu,

In tlîat stable lay, new born,
The peaceful Prince of cartb and heaven,
Ia the solemiu miduigut,
Centuries ago."1 Page 244,

la Speaking of luis visit to Getlisemaule2 lie says . I After -,c luad been
Dearly two hours la flue gardeu, our little pnrty gotftogetlucr lu a rctircd
Place, lcar the western wall, wbiere uve miglit rcviuw mure mîntstely


